
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report oi observations takeu at Los Angeles,
February 3. 1893 .

Max. tern , 03: mm. tern.. 45.
Rain (ail (or tbe season, 15.21.

Forecast.
Forecast (or Southern California: Fair

weatber, lollowoi by rain; warmer; southerly
Winaa.

Tbe White banquet committee will
meet in the Wilson block this evening
?t 7:30.

Tbe choir of the People's church will

five a free concert at Illinois hall on
nnday evening.
The Presbyterian Alliance will meet

in the First Presbyterian church, Mon-
day evening, February 6th, at 7:30
o'clock.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office,
coiner of Main and Court streets, Feb-
ruary 3d, ior James Close, Mary A.
Goodnight, Mrs.T. liuike, R. C. Robert-
eon and Edward Myers.

Madie Atkinson, writer and lecturer,
will speak next Sabbath, both afternoon
and evening, at a union meeting of the
churches on Pico Heights. The services
will bs held in the Congregational
church.

The high school alumni will give a re-
ception to the winter graduating class
on Saturday evening. February 11th, in
tbe high school huilding. Tickets will
be on sale at several book stores, to be
announced later. The previous similar
entertainments have been eucceesful,
and the present one will also probably
be well attended. ?

Tbe public certainly has not forgot-
ten the sad and sudden death of Miss
Nichols just before Christmas, by being
run over by a runaway horse at tbe cor-
ner of Second and Spring streets, at
which time ber purse, containing all her
money was stolen. She was the entire
support of an invalid mother who is
quite aged and entirely helpless, who
must now become dependent upon the
charity of friends and the public. Mrs.
Ducommun, in the name of Ladies' Be-
nevolent society, who has fully investi-
gated all the circumstances and knows
the worthiness of the case, feels obliged
to make an especial appeal in her be-
half. The society being willingto do its
full share, still this is not sufficient at
the present time; lvnee they feel there
must be many who would gladly assist
Mrs. Nichols if their attention was only
called to the facts of the case. Any one
wishing to contribute, can do so by leav-
ing any amount witb Mr. B F. Coulter,
corner Second and Spring street?, who is
familiar <lth the case, or with Mrs.
Nieholß herself, West Third street,
or with Mre. Ducommun.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen any style.; Hollenbeck Hotel cafe, 214 Second St.

MEMORANDA.

Unscrupulous persons continuing to
solicit donations for tbe news and work-
ing boys' home, the public is earnestly
requested to remember tbat no one ex-
cepting tbe board of managers (as given
in the report recently distributed), the
matron or persons bearing certificates
from one or more of them, are author-
ized to solicit for the home. Through
mistake the names nf Mrs. J. G. Ber-
ttsruil *mi Mrs. 1,1. S. Johnston were
omitted from the household committee
as given in the report. These ladies
were special solicitors for the year begin-
ning October, 1592, ending October,
1893. The special soliciting committee
for the current year are Mrs. George
Lawrence, Mrs. M. S. Johnston, Mrs. A.
H. Carey and Miss M. E. Hansel.

The mammoth wharf with its mag-
nificent view of the coast and fine fish-
ing, the new OBtrich farm adjoining the
Southern Pacific company's depot, the
Soldiers' borne, beautiful drives, hot
salt water baths and toothsome fish din-
ners, are a few of the attractions offered
at Santa Monica. Southern Pacific Sun-

' day trains run through to the mammoth
Iwharf. Round trip, 50 cents.
> The Original Vienna Buffet Btill main-
tains the lead. Itis the leading variety
show of the city and in consequence the
audiences are large every night. Drop
in at Main and Requena streets some
night and see the genial Johnny Ken-
nedy, the proprietor, and he will Bee
that you enjoy yourself.

The People's amphitheater ie a grand
success and is having large audiences

t
nightly. Dan Lester, the veteran clown,
,iia big hit. New faces and new featares
\u25a0this week. Complete change of pro-
gramme this evening. Popular pricPß
of 10, 20 and 30 cents still prevail. The
best show on earth for the money.

Horse auction, 20 horses, at O. K.
stables, 248 South Main, Friday, Feb-
ruary 10th, 10 a.m. See display adv. on
this page.

The woman's auxiliary of the World's
Fair association will meet this morning
at the chamber of commerce, at 10
o'clock.

Falling Hair
'Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to buy
a bottle of Bkookum root hair grower
than a wig; be6ideß, wearing your own

?hair ie more convenient. All druggists.
Ebinger's Kostanrant.

The finest in the city; the favorite of
eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meale served a la carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

The Weir Stove Can Not
Be excelled; the best made; 40 per
cent saved in fuel. Inspect them at the
W. C. Furrey company, 159 to 165 North
Spring

K. D. Lilt, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

A DeliE htrnl Change.
Los Angeles people desiring a change will

appreciate the fact that at Coronado Beach
the rainfall for this season has been scarcely
over an inch, not one-fifth the rain at Los An-
geles. Every day Is an edition of the June
days of our childhood, only with a few more
embellishments on the covers?the sunrises
and sunsets being particularly fine just now.
For information about the beautiful Hotel del
Coronado, call at the ageucy, 129 North Spring
street, Los Angeles.

Ban Diego Lsnd Office
And bureau of information; San Diego and
Los Angeles excursion xftlce (L. A,snd 8. D.
BteamsbipCo.), Capt. MfYronso B. Smith, gen-
eral manager. Office, 121 s. Broadway. Branch
office, Strong & Arms oi ian Diego.

The Best and Cheapest

iTailoring drie at 484 South Spring street.
Alterations, dyeing and cleaning; mlsntc'oth-ing bought: repairing neatly done.

Our Home Brew.
? . Jfaier & 7. ..belrdn's Lager, fresh from tho, brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-r

loons, dell vert d promptly in bottles or kegs.
Offlce and brewery, 444 Alisost. Telephone 91.

Visiting Cards Engraved
AtLangittadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762.

Buggy robes and hoisc blankets at Foy's old
jreliable sad tileryuou«e, 315 N. Los Angeles St.

Wall paper, 937 1. Bpilng. Samples sent.

MEMORANDA.
The quickest results are obtained by

advertising in the classified columns of
the Herald, on the sixth page. Situa-
tions are offered daily; houses ami
rooms for rent, or wanted to rent; real-
estate bargains in city and country;
chances to buy almOßt everything at low
prices; lost and found articles are ad-
vertised ; business cha: ces tbat afford
an income for a small inveslment; per-
sonal notices; special noti es; profes-
sional cards; announcements of money
to loan and money wanted, and much
l esideß. Rates are 5 cents a line per
day, with lower rates by the month.

Practical farmers publish testimonials
regarding the new forage plant offered
by the Hkrald as a premium to mail
subscribers only of the Daily and
Weekly Herald. This millet grows on
very dry land aud it is claimed tbat
half of a 50x150 lot planted witb it will
almost support a cow. A subscription
remittance and a request for the pre-
mium will bring it through the mail.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes tbe
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same as in summer. Avaion house open
the year round. Fish right out of the
water a specialty. Addresß Mrs. S. A.
Wheoler, Avaion.

The Herald can be found in San Fran-
cisco at tho Palace and Occidental hotel
newsstands; in Chicago at the Post-
office newß stand; in Washington at
tbe Washington news exchange; in
Denver at Hamilton & Kcndriisk'u.

While you are on the coast don't fail
to visit Sau Diego and Del Coronado;
$5 for the round trip Saturday and Sun-
day, tickets good returning Monday,
over tho Surf line of the Santa Fe;
trains leave at 8:15 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The Hkrald is the city official
paper of Los Angeles. All notices and
ordinances by the couucil and street
superintendent appear only iv its col-
umns. Property owners Bhould not fail
to read these notices.

Großmann & Fegley, auctioneers and
general brokers. General merchandise
bought for cash and handled on commis-
sion. Rooms 14 and 15 Bryeon-Bone-
brake bleck, Second and Spring streets.

Papa Schurlz wantß the public to
know that Miss Josephine Frankel, the
leader of the Venetian Lady orchestra,
for the first time, will perform a eolo
this evening. Be sure and be on hand
tonight and hear the finest entertain-
ment in the city.

A ride of 160 miles through moun-
tains, orchards, vineyards, cities and
towns over the famous Kite shaped
track of the Southern California railway
(Santa Fe route) can be made Sunday
for one fate the round trip.

Dr. Chas. de Szigethy is now located in
the Brvßon-Bonebrake block. Residence,
Baker block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3 :30.
Sundays and evenings by appointment.
Office tel. 1050; residence tel. 1156.

Catalina steamer service, via the line
of the Wilmington Transportation com
pany, has been discontinued until fur-
ther notice.

Ulich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and firßt-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all nigbt.

Ex-Governor St. John will give his
last address, before leaving Los Angeles,
at the First Baptist church, corner of
Sixth and Broadway, Sunday evening,
February sth.

Good Will lodge No. 313. I O. G. T.,
wili gfve a musical and literary enter-
Moment and social at G. A. R. hah,
til"1;. South spring street, this evening.
Refreshments served for 10 cents.

The spring term of studies at St. Vin-
cent's college, Grand avenue, begins ou
Thursday, February 2d.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., veterinary
surgeon, California stables, 373 Nortn
Main street. Business punctually at-
tended to.

Arrowhead Hot Springs, the famous
winter resort for Southern California.
Bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead
station.

To all points in Southern California
one far" for the round trip on the South-
ern Pacifio every Sunday from Los An-
geles.

Before you buyydurlnmber get figures
from Clark & Bryson. n hoieeale and
retail lumber dealer!, 123,' iWest Second
street.

One fare for the round trip to all points
on the Southern California railway
(Santa Fe route) Sunday, February sth.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and sur-
geon. Office and residence, 126 North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glass line; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael* C0.,408,41050uth Spring.

Have your old mirrors resilvered as
good as new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spring.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 148), North
Main street. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Bamona, Third and Spring ste. Crown
and bridge work.

Dr. Schiffman, dentist, has removed
to 107J.J North Main street, Lichtenber-
ger block.

B. (5. Cunningham, dentiat, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring Btreet.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office, 13S}4 South Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Goltih, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331}£ South Spring street.
See W. P. Mclntoßh's ad., Bth page.

Bar Fixtures and Agate Ware
In many varieties. An elegant line to
choose from, at the W. C. Furrey com-
pany, 159 to 165 North Spring street.

Heng Lee's Holiday Goods.
Chinese and Japanese curios, silk r*ress pat-

terns; ladles' embroidered silk handkerchiefs,two .'or 25 certs. Manufactures indies'underwear and gents' furnishing goods. Also an ex-
tensive line of new holiday goods at very lowprices. Please call and Inspect our stock be-
foie purchasing elsewhere. No. 505 North
Muia street, near plaza.

l<oplztch & Banaz
Are now conducting the New Vienna restau-rant. 12 Court sireet, formerly known as
"Mitchell's." Everything first class, witb rates
reasonable. Quick tervlce and polite atten-
tion. Give us a ttial.

JPfcen Baby was sick, we crave ncr Castorl*.
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castorla.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Custorit.

when she had Children, she gave them Cask-;*.

TO BE AGAIN EXHUMED.

A FIIKTIIEBEXAMINATIONOF MRS.
ItK.NTLRY'S REMAINS.

A Chomloal Analysis to Re Made Today

of the Dead Womtn's He .n and
Lirer to Determine the Pres-

ence or Not of Poison.

There is another move in the Bentley-
Nordholt case. The remains of the de-
ceased woman will be again exhumed
today, and an analysis made of the heart
and liver, to determine whether Mrs.
Nordholt came to her death through the
administration of poison, aa has been
charged.

Attorney Layford, of counsel for
Henry Bentley, the accused, and Dis-
trict Attorney Dillon, on behalf of the
prosecution, applied to Justice Seaman
yesterday, asking for an order of court
for the exhuming of the body.

The defense and the prosecution both
concluded that a further examination
was necessary, and accordingly agreed
upon Dr. Bridge as the physician to
make the annlyaiß, and, in the presence
of Coroner Cates, to witness the ex-
humation of the remains of the de-
ceased.

Accordingly Justine Seaman issued
the order directiug Coroner Cates to
\u25a0gain exhume the body for the purpose
of more accurately determining whether
poison wae administered to the deceased
before her death. Ttie evidence ol the
analysis is for the defense.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Proceedings Y< »terday of the Board nf

Directors.
The board of directora of the chamber

of commerce mtt yesterday afternoon.
There were present Directora Lanker-
Bhim, McGarvin, Klokke, Hughea, Ed-
wards and Freeman. Vice-President
Freeman occupied the chair.

It was decided tbat tbe annual meet-
ing of the chamber be held next Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and that the next
meeting of the board, which will be the
first meeting of the new board, take
place at the same time.

The spocial committee appointed at
the last meeting of tte board to report
on the extension of tho time allowed to
the various counties of the state ivwhich
to make world's fair appropriations, re-
ported through its chairman, L. E.
Mosher, favoring the extension for one
year more. This report was adopted.

A communication was read from L.
Thorne, secretary of the Sixth District
Agricultural Fair association, etating
tbat that organization was doing its best
to have a law passed dividing the state
fair fund and allowing one state (air to
be held at Los Angeies. Itwas ordered
that the chamber endorse the project.

The committee on membership re-
ported favoring the election of John A.
Wier and John Cross, and they were
elected.

The secretary read a communication
from Arthur L. Thomas, governor of
Utah, with regard to making of the
next irrigation congress an international
affair. Itwas dec ded that Senator Fel-
ton be requested to bring the matter up
in the United States senate.

The committee on law and legisla-
tion reported through its chairman
M. L. Graff, favoring the endorse-
ment of Mr. Simpson's bill for the
planting of ehnrle trees on streets and
avenues of citieß, and that a modifica-
tion be added so as to make it bear lees
Beverely on the owners of unimproved
property. The report was adopted.

Tne following resolution waa offered
by Director McGarviu and paßsed by a
unanimous vote:

Re-olved, That the board of directors
of the chamber of commerce of Los An-
geles, voicing tbe generally expressed
sentiment of the people of the commu-
nity, calls upon the representatives of
California in the Benate and house of
representatives of the United States to
favor the immediate annexation of the
Hawaiian islands to thia government.

The secretary wae on motion instruct-
ed to call the attention of the chief of
police to the condition of tbe corners of
some of the streets near to the chamber
of commerce which were infested with
loafers, who stand upon the curbstones,
making it impossible for psople to pass.

The board then adjourned.

THE LOTTERY LOST.
Two Police Officers Huccoert ivWinning

with an Ax.
The lottery game of Foo Tai Woo was

beaten laßt evening by officers Harris
and McKenzie. Itwaa beaten not witn
a winning number but with an ax.

Officer McKenzie went to the rear of
the building on tbo plaza, near the en-
gine house, while Officer Harris ap-
proached the front door with an
ax under his coat. He hewed
a few board? from the little par-
tition door, which wae braced up with
strong crossbeams. Before he could
clear away iho shattered door the deal-
ers and players began scattering, and all
excepting two made their escape to the
roof by means of a ladder and thence
into some other building.

Ah Ling and Cy Fung, though swift
of foot, were overhauled and taken to
the police station. Their bail waß fixed
at $100 each.

Officers Harris and McKenzie found
suiScient evidence iv the shape of tick-
ets and other paraphernalia, which were
taken.** the station.

Another step Forward*
Fred lloppe, who recently purchased

tho Pacific Soda company, is now manu-
facturing the finest Boda water, Ringer
ale, earsaparilla, seltzer water, etc., in
tiie city. He is just reaping a big bene-
fit from the fact that his goods are of a
superior quality t»nd are kept by all
urst clasß places, including the popular
.Palace, where Papa Schurtz ably pre-
sides, and who uses the best judgment
possible in selecting his stock. Mr.
Hoppe also is the aolo bot-
tler of the celebrated Philadelphia
beer brewed by Maier & Zubelien of this
city, who are now making the best beer
on the coast. You can rely upon the
last by dealing with.Mr. Hoppe you ob-
tain only the very best of everything in
his line. Prompt attention and cour-
teous treatment to all. You will not
regret any business transactions with
the above gentleman, which yon will
ascertain by trading with him. Hiß
Boda works and bottling establishment
ia located at the corner of Lob Angelee
and Third streets.

Good Lookg
Good looks are more thsn skin deep, depend-

ing upon a healthy condition of all the vitalorgans. Ifthe liver be Inactive, you havo a
billons look: if your stomach be disordered
you have a dyspepiio look, and if your kid-neys be HlTecteo yon have a pinched look. Se-cure good health and you will have good looks.
Electric Bitters is the great alterative andtonic; acts directly on these vital organs,
cures pimples, blotches, trails sn" jives a good
complexion, -old at C. F. Heii..-jman's drug
store, 222 North Main street, SOc der bottle.

EXPENSIVE PAUPERS.

The Cost of Charity to Casuals to T»x-
pnyers.

One of the important questions which
the supervisors are cow handling ie ac

to how the indigents within the county
shall be cared for. Rather thequestion is
not so much how they Bhall be cared for
ac it is how the money Bhall be raised.

Last year the county of Loa Angeles
paid out for the support of indigents tbe
princely sum of $10,400. Thiß did not
include the people who were cared for
at county houses, but those whom the
county supported outside of the alms-
house and county hospital.

This year Uje indigents still continue
to come in, and they are on tho increase.
They are coming here from all parts of
the Pacific coast?from as far north as
Seattle and T.icoma, aud from as far
couth as San Diego. Los Angeleß seems
to htve acquired a good reputatiou for
taking care of poor people, and the re-
Bult. ia an exodus of them for thiß city.

One landed here from San Diego the
other day. He had gone to that place
to get healed, being a sufferer from rheu-
matism. He got broke down there and
applied to the supervisors of the coUDty
for aid. It was given him and he was
also advißed to come to Los Angeles,
where.iie was informed by the genial
supervisors, the climate waß much drier
for him and that itwould be correspond-
ingly better. Tbe unfortunate man
came, and San Diego thereby lost an in-
digent, which she kindly gave to Los
Angeles. San Jose haa also done the
came thing for Los Angeles.

The supervisors are debating how to
take care of the indigents without caus-
ing such a heavy burden to be placed
upon the taxpayers of the county, but
tho problem is one which is not easy
of immediate solution.

How to Save Doctor Rills.

[Chicago Daily Calume.. 1
Many a doctor's bill has been eav'd

by the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The name iB a household
word in many partß of the country.
Chamberlain* medicines have an ex-
tensive sale in the world's fair city and
many people testify to tha merits of
their different remedies. For sale by
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main street,
druggist.

Gustav Hong fell into an excavation
on last Thursday night on tbe corner of
Orange and Witmer streets, fracturing
hia collar bone. He also sustained
other severe injuries.
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See~the" Point?.
You would not hire a servant with a "character'V

dated five years back. *You would ask what she had been]
doing meantime.

When you read testimonials of baking powder see

that they are dated. | Ten-years-old recommendations are

used by some makers, meantime they have changed the

quality of their powder.
Marion Harland says in her letter:

E3T Dated Feb. 5, 1892.

" After a long and careful trial of others, I
prefer Cleveland's Baking Powder. . . A like

quantity of Cleveland's goes further and does

better work than any other of which I have
know. ?dge.

t //^^hst*^.
DR. STEIKHART'S

Essence ofLife
restores Manhood,

Cure? Seminal Weakness,

Cures Nervous Debility,

Stops Involuntary Losses,

Ara all tronhles caused by youthful
indiscretions and excesses. Thii
medjciuo ia infa lib.c and purely
veg£tabl.*.

Price, $2 Per Bottle or 6for $10.

Can be hud in pillform at same prices
ifpreferred. and alvtee
fret-, VLTb'Uy or by letter. All eom-
nviiiicauoLiti strictly confidential. Ad-
dress

Dr. P. Steinhart,
Rooms 12 & 13, 331 ]2 3. Spring St.,

Los Angeles '"'al
Office hours from 9a m to 2 p.m. Evening

6to 7 p.m Bundajß, 10 am,toVZ m.

EXAMINATION FREE

Tiie Doctor will tell all about your Dlseas.
without asking a question. If you can

not be cured ho will tell ;ou so, aud
positively will not take your money.

Diseases of Men nnd Women Thor-
oughly Understood. Quickly am.'

Permanently Cured.

The nolden West Medical Institute, at No
142 South Main street, fully equipped

with all tbe latest and best doientiflc
Remedies and Appliances.

MISSIONARY'S STORY.
?

How He Suffered from Eczema, Doc-
tors Failed. Grew Worse. Death

Only Relief Expected.
Ihave been trnnbled with chronic Kczem* en

my limits. The itching was very aunoyiug aud
made it*" nuflt ior work. Ihi d tri-d man A1

jOS&* V remedies and consulted a
/?L coed physlel-n, but re-
/ >\ oeived no permanent re-

fsr J\ lief. Afriend tola me of
i J l\ tn-f CUT.CUBA RSMKDIfCS
ifti Pw fcm : lnpn seiu f"r a copy of«> -*B3T| MB> "V your bok. more thau a
\j A\ TJ year ago, and now 1 wish !j jjf / had ria lth j book and be-
>tv / pun to ur»e the cuticura

si \ Remedies at once. Rut

' VVV the doctor said iho reme-
» ft dies, good in some case*
w y^F*r-l|*C' would be of no us torn,

and juut nned tg prescribe for me for Dine
months, 1 grew worse and worse. Uetuu
would have be-sn a reliolt and itwasthe oulv
relief I expected Just (hen my wife (I thank
God for a good one) fou ud the book
you sent iv some out-of-the-way place and read
i( tbrOQfh, he discharged th- attending phy
Bicntu and said we *A.mld try the

Cuticura Remedies.
Procured one bjx of Cuticura., one cake of
Cuticura. i*oap, and abotleof Cuticura Re-
solvent. I began to use them abo t the mid-
dle of last .* ... i procuriug a new supply
when the first was exhausted. I amuowwel.
and attend to my missionary work I ara Sec
ro ary of the Sullivan County Mible Kocietj
(portrait inclosed). Have been engaged lv
ml **iou»ry work in the county for elihtsSn
yrars Torecommend tha Cutmtra Remedies
tosuflaring humanity will be a part of my nils
siouary work in the inline.

SIV. M%?ON OTLTOVPIV,
P. O. Box 11. M > f»nn, -ul ivan Co., N. Y.

Cuticura. Rbmkpisi art* fas greatest skin
cures, blood jouritt rs, and humor remedies of
modem times Sold everywhere. Price Cuti-
cura, &Oo; soap, 25c; JtEdOLVKXT.iI. Prepared
by the POTTAX Drug and Chemical Corp.,
Bort^n.

£Mp»**Howto Cure Rkin Diseases," 04 p.igcs.
5o iUustrations. and testimonial*. maU*"l fr<\

I)TTVjf"l'LKfi,blackheads, red, ro :gh. ehnpped
1 LVI and oily skin cured by Cuticura

Soap.

#To"WMYBACkTcHEsT
Back Ache, Kidney P dns, and Weak-
ness. Soreness. Lameness, Strains and
Pain r*diev d In one miutite by the
Vuttcura Antl-Paln Plaster.

Charges Low. All Cases Guaran-
teed and Treated by

Specialists of ;ioug experience who are pre-
pared to cure all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wasting

Weakness, Early Decay, Lack ©f Vlru
Vigor and Strength, all Disorders and De-
bilities of Youth and Manhood caused b
too close application to business or study
Severe Mental strain or Grief, Sexual JCx
cesses in middle life, or from the effects o.
youthfulfollies, yield readily to our new
treatment. JCvery c*ee guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leading a life of mm* ry and un

happiness would d« well to consult the
old doctor in charge. Tweaty-aeveij
years' expedience in the treatment o
Female Complaints. He is always read}
to assist you. No disease peculiar U
your delicate o-gnnlsm is be ond hi-

\u25a0 sure control. Regulating- trtatment wai
raisted for all irregularities, no malt*, fron.
what cause. Private, confidential; you
need see no one but tiie doctor.

Kidney and Bladder
Troublas, Weak B ck. Pain in tbe Side,

Abdomen, Bladder, Sediment in Drlne,
Brick bust or White, Pain while Urinating,
B itibl'a pi&case, and all diseases oi the

«iut 'n 11y organs of both sexes.

Ffivate Blood and Skin.
AH diseases of a Private Nature, Horei,

DifCbarueß, Skin Spots, Pimples, Scrofula,
Syphilitic, taint and eruptions of all kinds
quickly and permanently cured.

Cancer.
$100,000 deposit forfeit for any case of

Cancer that e.*nnot bo permanently re-
moved without the use of knife. No pain
or danger. The doctor's own method, fcr
which he has been offered thousands of
dollars. Any skin Cancer, Mole, Wart, etc..
removed in thirty minutes. We challenge
the world to produce an equal treatment
for the permaueiu cure of Cancer.

CSF* Catirrh, Throat aud Lung Troubles
Cured by our own exclusive Inhalation
Treatment.

CALL Ol? WISITK.
Tf you ran not call you cau be cured at home

Write your cas- plainly. Medicine sent Hecurn
from observation.

Curos guaranteed in every case.

GOLDKN.WEST MEDICAL LWITUTE,
142 South Main St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

Tho Standard-BredStalltoii,

DICK RICHMOND,
17,640, Race Record, 2:23,

Will stand for public service ttie season of
1803 at our farm, Los Nietos. Cal.

Terms: $30 cash, or approved note, at time
of serv.co. All ni.res bred by tn» season, with
usual return privilege. All mares at owner'sr sk, as we will ..ot be responsible for accidents
or escapes. Good pasturage, or led hay ii de-
Bired, at reasonable terms

d-w 1 1 sm -ANCHKZ BROS., Owners.

Baker Iron Works
960 TO 980 BUENA VIBTA BT,,

LOS ANGELES, CAL., Adjoining the southern Pacific grounds, Tel-ephonelk*. 7-21

AUCTION!

Horse Sale.
20 GOOD HORSES

At 0. E. Stables, iU\ S. Main St.,

FRIDAY, Feb. 10, at 10 A.M.
One fine Kentucky drlvi»g horse, 5 years old,

a perfect animal, worth 4400.
One line Pc cheron sial iou, 5 years old; voiy

nandtome line breeder, porfeetly gent'e.
Bix well broxen good young mares.
Twelve good young hor-es and mare?, from 3

to 5 years oldt>all sound and Kent c.
WiUbesold without reserve. Ifyou need a

good horse for any purpose, attend this sale
and you will get a bargain.

UATLOUK tfc EBBD, AuOtionaers.

\u2666 WE HAVE A CHOICE 40 ACRES \u2666

J OV THE i

1 BEST OWE LAND j
\u2666 With an Exceptionally Good Water Right, at l£I $150 PER agree:, t
« CALL AND SEE TJS. >

\u2666 C. E. DAY ci CO., 121 S. Broadway \u2756

W. P. M'INTOSH,

Estate Agent,
144 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HAS FOR SALE :
The choicest 10 and 20 acre tracts of orange <i\iacres on Cypress avenue, Redlands, ad.

land at Redlands on 10 years' time; only 10 Joining the elegant residence of Isaac Ford,
percent, cash down and'no further payment with 315orange r.,ces in Bearing: house worth
for 10 yew; only OU percent, interest; only 1 $'2000: all for $0000; only one-third cash, bal-
mtle irom the postomce Price, !ji;)00 per acre, ance long time at Uvt per cent, net interest,
including witer piped to each tract. 40 acres adjoining the beautiful Mentone

orange land and orange trees at Moutone, nurseries, witu pressure water and necessary
$'ibO to .$350 per acre: from ii to V/i miles flrst-cla>B budded orange trees to plant same,
irom both railroad depots. Terms, one-third $12,500.
casb, balance iv 5 years at 8 per cent per au- 10i£ acres at Mentone, adioining the ice fac-
num. t-ry, with abiutone-third planted to 2-year-old

Every tree guaranteed to live or bs replaced b ids; two-story house, pre?sure water; only
at expense of company. Have experienced $">5OO.
orbhardisls to plant and care for land for ab- 160 acres 1 mile from Crafton station, 60
Ben owne satsl 75 per acre a month until in acres of which is flne orango laud, with fins
bearing. No bud planted loss than feet spring on upper portion, ior TOO per acre,
tall. The orchards at Mentone have never Also 10-sore orange groves, planted one year,
been injured by frost, wind or fruit pests. 1 from $320 to $100 per acre.

A FEW BPKCIAL BAA(.AIN3. NURSERY FOR SALE.
10 acres in oranges and nursery of 70,000

120 acres, perf ?ctly level, iv miles from cen- budded oranoe an i lemon Tees, all from 3to 8
tcr .ifKedlauiis, fVith over 17 miner « iuch.-s feet tall, the best location and finest nursery at
ofPear Val:cywater.with DtiOO nrßt-clasa Wash- M C.nione. All trees grown without auv .helter
ington navel orange trees to plant. Only $310 evtr

, em . Price, $20,000. Will accept ofpc 'acre, or $2? 0 without the trees Willsell prico in trees al $1 each. The orchard without
ha f at samo rate. lac nursery is worth half of the price

10 acres, all prep.red for trees and necessary 160 business aud rcsld-nee lotß iv Mentone,
tr,-KB to ptsnt, $270 per acre; only IJ4 miles Wbere lots havo advanced more than 20 por
fiom Re lands posto ace. cent, in past 30 d»ys on account of tbe cheap

10 acre<, all in bearing, only H mile from Bower for manufacturing and tho pure water
Crafton tation, $0000; ii cash, balance long and dry climate.
Tim". This price is 40 percent less than itß oity property sold and money loaned,
present value. Applyto

W. P. McINTOSH, 144 S. Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 125-eod-2m

THE COLUMBIAN FAIR EXCURSION CO.
Incorporated for the Purpose of Affording Its Certificate Holders

Visiting the World's Fair First-Class Accommoda-
tions at a Moderate Price.

We control and operate the following hotels: The Onstello. Portland, Everett, and the Bos-
ton?all new, and equipped with all modern conveniences, and within live minutes' walk of the
noith entrance. Tho Boston willbe tho headquarters oi the Grand Lodge of tho I. O. O. F. dur-
ingthe Fair.

THF FAIR WILL OPEN MAY I, 1893.
Our books close April 1,1803 Now is the tima to secure your accommodations and tnsur*

against exorbitant rates. Unused certificates redeemed ivcash.

RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION
Furnisl'ed at lowest prevailing rate* on departure by auv route. Parties of fifteen and upward

cau secure special cars io and from Cnicago.
The Hide nnd i eather National Hank of Chicago, trustee for certificate holder*. The Los

Angeles National Ban*, collector for Southern California.
Fcr rate-, terms and full particular call on or address

131 fu tiithst 2m . W. H. QOUCHER,
229 ?! spring st., Los Angeles Theater building, General Agent for Southern Calffornia.

DR.LIEBIG GO,
SPECIALISTS,

WB B»m» of the Dr. Liehig Co. of San Fnatiiw
iSi- Tbe staff of the tdebig World Dispensary are

% the only surgeons in Los Angeles performing
(' t tie latest operations required lor a radical oura

.'? \u25a0>.*:*..' ofiitr'oturo, Hydrocele, Vancooele, Piles, Pis-
jftfrVfrJ]/i£h S"\i-i'ViN>:' l??K

,y tula and Rectal diseases, Bye, Bar, How,
JF 4p'^iW(W' J*iti'-'-iv't Throat and Lungs, dlßoases of the Digestive Or-

& iff'-. »«na.«nil dlstHUua of women and children.

tf ¥ Chronic Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Lungs
V.-% *lUcct ss fully tnu'ed by coin pressed air aud tv-

S^r^-^.',-^^O^C^V' T-l-tH&Vî hHlation oi Rtoniiz'id liquidsand powders. Im-
|sl*.v'Vf sVjailvifft'! nv .-!««? ifli-l i.w Catarrh and irritation of me:.JH| \u25a0?',. ' ?? iTl'erair passages.

\u25a0Mfc'.' " ,:t ,
v CUrtHNW Mm AND DEFORMITIES.

itvif' ?v.j-'.'Mff*' Apsiiameß for Rupture. Curvature of the
Spine, 'il'io Foot, and ail deformities, maun-

fcl^.^,^s«"U^iv^^'X factured by our own instrument maker.
o c f» \u25a0» T Nervous Debility, Sexnal Weakness, Loss ofPower, aieet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis,
II Jt I, nl gpermatorrhcen and all uunaturai itischarees of either sex roaiod with uufail-
It/I I l\l ingaucoeßa. Confidential book and bottle of Serman Invlgorator given iree to
111 Lll prove its merit: sure cure for special prlvateand nervous troubles.

AllouTpbricians constantly in j Address np | jump V fl|S 13jIS. MAIN ST
attendance from 9 a.m. to 9p.m.l (In confidence) U\. LiCOIU 4! W., LOS AN9BLJ3.

--? ? 1 at ?aaae \u25a0_?.j- ??.

King's Royal Germetuer
IB a positive cure for

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bowel, Liver, Kidney aud Bladder Diseases,

General Ueliilityand all Germ Diseases.
AS PLEASANT AS LEMONADE.

PRICE. $1 PER BOTTLE
Manufactured by

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER COMPAN,
Atlanta, Gei.

For coughs, colds,
and all lung
troubles use?

»

Crescent Malt Whiskey
It is pure and health

ful. Sold rail)
by all druggists,

OUR NEW CATALOGUE, giving full no-
criptiou with uiitcuonß for ruunlug,

iiieoy, i \u25a0 Weights, shipping rules, etc, sent
to auy .durers.

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
SANTA ANA, CAL.

jOTLDERS'EXCHANGB
Cor. Broudway and Second.

Open dally from 730 a.m. to fj;3o p.m. Of-
3eial business meetings every Wednesday at
2 p.m. J. M. SuirFITH, President., JOSH BFIEBS, Secretary. B-l» ba

DISEASES OF MEN.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
126 North Main Street, wew'Scffidb.

Th- moat successful Private Disease doci \u25a0
In ihe Btate. Gonorrhea, ttleet, Htrlctar.
Seminal Weakliest,, Nervous Debit.t.'
Syphilis, Nkin and Kidney diseases an
Sexual Weakness suooessiully 'reatod. Mcii
leluea rrepared lv private laboratory, But;-
?exes consult in confidence. Dr. White h <no hired 'übititntes. You pee the doctor onlj
Dr White is the only specialist in the Bta-
who exclusively treti? private, uenoat an
chronic disease*. uure.it guaranteed In s
rjurnble cases. Don't waste time with p*t*n
nit-diu net. If you have any sexual trouot
co suit Dr. White. Scientific treatmeu
Reasonable charges.

GLASS & LONG,

Blank 800lMaifcdras
AND GENUAL rOOKBMIR!

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High Sts.
13-7 Telephone 835. 11l


